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Kursuskode og navn  
 

Semester (Efterår/forår og årstal)  

Undervisningsansvarlig   
 

Øvrige undervisere  

Antal tilmeldte studerende til 
kurset 

 

Antal studerende, som har 
deltaget i evalueringen  

 Svarprocent:  

På hvilke studieretninger og 
semestre indgår kurset   

 
 
 

Hvilken evalueringsform har 
været anvendt  

 
 

Har der været foretaget en 
midtvejsevaluering på 
kurset?  

 

Beskriv evalueringens resultater – f.eks. indenfor:  
Kursets opbygning og placering, emner, undervisningsformer, fordeling af øvelsestimer, forelæsninger og e-timer mv, 
de studerendes arbejdsbelastning, undervisningsmaterialet, delprøver og forudsætningsprøver, sammenhæng med 
studiet, de enkelte læreres undervisning:  
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Giver evalueringen anledning til justering af undervisning mv. 
Hvis ja, beskriv hvilke:   
 
 
 

 

Giver evalueringen anledning til ændring i kursusbeskrivelsen? 
Hvis ja; beskriv hvilke: 

  

Behandlet af undervisningsudvalget på;  Dato: 


	Kursuskode og navn: DM505 - Introduction to Database Design and Programming
	Semester Efterårforår og årstal: spring 2017
	Undervisningsansvarlig: Jan Baumbach
	Øvrige undervisere: none
	Antal tilmeldte studerende til kurset: 201
	Antal studerende som har deltaget i evalueringen: 69
	Svarprocent: 34%
	På hvilke studieretninger og semestre indgår kurset: 2nd semester computer science, IT, and software engineering
	Hvilken evalueringsform har været anvendt: electronic questionnaire
	Har der været foretaget en midtvejsevaluering på kurset: no
	Beskriv evalueringens resultater  feks indenfor Kursets opbygning og placering emner undervisningsformer fordeling af øvelsestimer forelæsninger og etimer mv de studerendes arbejdsbelastning undervisningsmaterialet delprøver og forudsætningsprøver sammenhæng med studiet de enkelte læreres undervisning: The course Database Design and Programming (5 ECTS) was evaluated as first year Bachelor course. Computer science as well as Software Engineering and IT students from two faculties, NAT and TEK, have been in the class, and several students having computer science as minor.The course seems to have been at an adequate level for most of the participants as demonstrated by their use of time and their relative assessment of difficulty and workload. The students rate the course to be slightly more difficult and time-intense as compared to their other courses, a reasonable assessment given that the topic as well as some concepts must appear quite new to them in their first year(s) of university study. The majority of the participants considered the course to be well aligned, meaningfully integrated in their studies, and both well planned and well executed. The majority of the participants were also satisfied with most of the teaching material, slides and exercise sheets. The project as part of the exam seems to have been received well and seen as appropriate.Around 27% of the students were dissatisfied with the textbook. This can partially be explained by book version conflicts. We used an older version of the course textbook, while a new version appeared recently. We will account for this next year by using the newest version of the textbook.Students were in all categories satisfied with the teachers knowledge, pedagogics, preparation, as well as commitment (all >75% non-negative). The students were also generally positive about the teaching assistants. However, the lecture faces particular challenges wrt. its interdisciplinary and inter-faculty nature (i.e. students of different levels of background). Some individuals suggested (in free text) to use live coding during the lectures instead of having the code presented on slides. Some individuals also find (free text) the project too work-intense, and ask for more clarity wrt. the deliverables.
	Giver evalueringen anledning til justering af undervisning mv Hvis ja beskriv hvilke: For the next iteration, I consider using a new textbook. I will also have my TAs and colleagues checking the project description to avoid misunderstandings. I will not use live coding for several reasons: 1) We offer an academic education, no evening college programming lecture. We teach concepts and problem-solving strategies. The particular language is of secondary impact. Live coding would confound this very important aspect. 2) Live coding can not be followed after the lecture. I use incremental slides instead (emulating live coding but in a preservable way) allowing e.g. sick or slower students to refresh/continue learning from home; which would be impossible with live hacks. 3) It is only 3-4 individuals requesting this, while the majority of the lecture does not second that. 4) I have asked the TAs, however, to extensively use live coding in their (rather practical) lectures (where it makes most sense) for problem solving (which they did). Apparently, those few complaining have not been in the TA/exercise sessions. I will communicate this more clearly next year and try to better motivate the students to go to their TA/exercise sessions.
	Giver evalueringen anledning til ændring i kursusbeskrivelsen Hvis ja beskriv hvilke: no.
	Behandlet af undervisningsudvalget på: 
	Dato: 


